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HOT RODS GO CYBER- SELLERS WANTED

Musclecarsnparts.com is a unique online site dedicated to the muscle and classic car
enthusiast- both buyer and seller.

Musclecarsnparts.com is looking for sellers- and offers them free listing services- to list their
car or part. The site provides an auction, an online store and soon to be opened classified
section. A seller's heaven!

(PRWEB) August 16, 2000 -- For further information contact:Carl Urbin at Network
Communications Media,818-377-5085 or 818-243-0539Email: carlurbin@netzero.netFOR IMMEDIATE
RELEASENEWS RELEASE SELLERS WANTED-HOT RODS GO CYBER MUSCLE CARS BURN
RUBBER ON THE SUPERHIGHWAYÂ�Musclecarsnparts.com,that is. Musclecarsnparts.com is the answer for the performance
enthusiast, both buyer and seller, in the new millennium. This site combines the old and the new; the hot rod,
classics and muscle cars with the speed and excitement of the digital world. It is a Â�virtualÂ� market for
everything performance.Specializing in the performance-car market, Musclecarsnparts.com caters to this high
demand market all over the world, by providing an auction venue where enthusiasts can buy and sell classic
cars and parts. CEO Mike Ash, an avid Mopar collector and enthusiast who has been in the Mopar business for
over 8 years, states Â�The auction medium offers the best arena for both buyer and seller; this way they alone
create and define their own playing field.Â�Â�At
Musclecarsnparts.com you will find everything from Mustangs, Â�Cudas and Chevelles to early Cadillac
limos, Rolls Royces and Italian sports cars; Slant six to Hemi 4 speed. Youwill find them all here,Â� stated
Ash.For sellers, this site is a dream-come-true. Registration is free and simple. Due to its market appeal, there is
high viewership of a prescreened audience; and in an auction format the audience is immediate. Selling
performance cars on this site will give the seller the best price for the item, limited only by what the market will
bear. Sellers can register any number of items for sale.Promotional costs are low. Your item Â� car or part, can
stay on the site until it is sold Â� at no extra cost! A small fee is charged for a photo and special promotions
allow you to put u p your item for free. A small fee is incurred only when the item is sold.No computer? No
scanner? No problem. Registration can be done by mail, and your car can still be sold online; merely provide
bidders with phone and/or fax
number.Musclecarsnparts.com is dedicated to making the sellerÂ�s experience simple, convenient and
inexpensive. They will beat the competition to offer the seller the best deal for listing their item on the auction
site.Musclecarsnparts.com has been online for nearly a year, and continues to expand. It currently is getting
over 100,000 page views per month. The Musclecarsnparts.com team is dedicated to making this site a win-win
experience for sellers and buyers alike. So bring your Mustang, Chevy, Buick, Ford, etc. to
www.musclecarsnparts.com now and get it sold now!!!!!!!!!!!For more information contact Carl Urbin at
Network Communications Media, 818-377-5085 0r 818-243-059, Email: carlurbin@netzero.net.
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Contact Information
Carl Urbin
NETWORK COMMUNICATIONSMEDIA
http://www.musclecarsnparts.com
818-377-5085

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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